The Online Book Fair allows you to create a Wish List of books you’d like to add to your classroom library. Parents can purchase from your Wish List, and all books ship to your school for FREE.

**Parents can view your Wish List with one click.** Use the email feature to send your Wish List to parents (see details below). You can also print book donation slips to add to the Classroom Wish List display or include them in parent newsletters.

**Create Your Classroom Wish List:**
- **Find Your School:** Visit www.scholastic.com/fair, then click the Shop Now cart.
- **Start Your Wish List:** To add items to your Wish List, click on the Add to Wish List button under any book. Books will be automatically added to your Wish List.
- **Register or Sign in:** To view your Wish List, you will be asked to log in. Be sure to register as a teacher if this is your first time.
- **Viewing Your Wish List:** Parents will see your Wish List displayed under the grade listing on the Classroom Wish List tab. Your Wish List can be viewed under multiple grades or subjects.
- **Email Your Wish List:** Send your Wish List by clicking on the Send Wish List button at the top of your Wish List. Enter email addresses and click Send Wish List.
- **Print Classroom Wish List Cards:** When you create your online Wish List, you have the option to print book donation slips. Add them to the in-school Classroom Wish List display or attach them to your class newsletters. Click the Print Classroom Wish List Cards button at the top of your Wish List.
- **Manage Your Wish List:** Add or remove items to your Wish List, update quantities requested, and see books purchased.

**Sample Parent Email or Letter:**
I’m inviting you to be part of our school Book Fair. It’s taking place (insert dates and times). You can shop for books for your entire family! If for some reason you can’t make it, or you want to continue shopping from an expanded selection, you can now visit the Fair online at www.scholastic.com/fair.

**The Online Fair:**
- gives you the opportunity to help refresh our classroom library and provide students access to a variety of new books. To view my Classroom Wish List, select the “Classroom Wish Lists” tab on the online Book Fair site, and then look for my name under the grade listing on the left.
- is available for an extended time and all orders ship FREE to school
- provides a chance for you and your child to create and send Wish Lists to friends and family so they can participate in the Book Fair
- offers an expanded book selection for all ages— from preschoolers to adults

All in-school and online Book Fair purchases benefit our school. Thanks for helping get more kids reading, and kids reading more. See you at the Book Fair!

[Insert Teacher’s Name]